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In countries like Canada we hâve long recognized
the value'of modern scientifie methods in agricultural and
industrial production. Our f'armers accept soilconservation,
crop rotation, the intensive us'e of commercial fertilizers,
reforestation, and the use of mod.ern machinery as effective
înemans of increasing the land's yield. In industry, w. have
learned how, with the use of pow!er and modern tool.and
e'quipment, toincrease the productivity of the individual
worker.

But throughout the world, there are great masses
of people who know littîs or nothirig about these new
m.thods which w, take forgranted but who know a good deal
about hunger and privation and vant. Those millions are
hungry for the ±'ood w. could produce.for them; they need
the produots of our forests,ý mines.and factories wIth which
ire could supply the. But what'they are seelcing, above all,
is riot charity, ,bu..a chance. Th.y appreolate oui' gifts
ofX food and clothinýgg but they are more arixious for the
opportunity to sharo the secrets of our industrial and1
agricultural productivity.

Th urgent probI.m of' today la to bridge the great
gui' of' time between the developnient of the civilizations of
East and West. The is a disparity in inaterial progress
which we must help malte up Ùefore it is too late. In the
process, the Western world may find, to its advantages that
some of the ancient wisdom or the East vili be brushed off
in the exchange.

By putting our capital to work in the development
of these countries, by providirig technical assistance to
help them hielp themselvea,. we ca jialc an incalculable
~investment in humax4ty. W. mnust realize that i~n coming to

!:thek aid of baokward countries and in leading tkieir peoples
to, bètter level of lire, we are not simply doling out charity,

Wy helping our neigbbour, w. are helping ourselves,, for in
this nter..4ependent worl.d, no. nation oazi live unto itself.

~~ f The dasof the selfufUiienktmani and~ the self-
sufficient nation are gona forever. IXt 18 no loner possible
for peoples ta fence in their good fortune, for nations can
only live abundantly, comfortably and peacefullT 4in a
oo«mmunity of' nations ini which every member is self-reapecting

anid self-supporting.

Under~ ~ th nie ations Teohrical Assis tance
Proramethe Colombo Plan an tmi1a~r proaects, aur

country is doing its part in providing techuical aid and
assitane for~ the econmic deeomn of backward nations.

Sine te wr v hve 4nveste4 mor than $250 mill ions Ini
MAsIRO1 UICEs UKR, and smlar projects. During this

prod, sbme 120 experts have been sent out from Canada, vhile
ove 25 ke peplehae bê.n bruht here from other lands to

AsIhv saidq t i important that governuents
Shaud gve hei supor tohumne rogammes such as theso.

Thée-ae aea ofhumn nedtlmt onl governuents can serve.
Teeare n!'oblems of' human weifare that only the collective


